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CS    Core Strategy Documents

**EB**  Supporting Evidence Base and Documents

CS/EB/02  Affordable Housing Proposed Threshold (2009) DTZ. Published by Westminster City Council.
CS/EB/07  Central Activities Zone Map 1 Local Distinctiveness (2009) Westminster City Council.
Updated 3 August 2010

CS/EB/65  West End Entertainment Study (2001) Town Centres Limited. Published by Westminster City Council.
CS/EB/66  Westminster Affordable Housing Viability Study (2009) DTZ Research. Published by Westminster City Council.

Statistical Evidence Base¹
Crime Reporting Information System (rolling database) Metropolitan Police.
Index of Multiple Deprivation (2007) Communities and Local Government
Westminster City Council Land Use Survey 1990 updated with data from the decisions analysis system, annual ‘pipeline’ monitoring and annual GOAD retail surveys.

LDF  Local Development Framework
CS/LDF/02  Conservation Area Audits (including some adopted as Supplementary Planning Documents / Supplementary Planning Guidance) (various) Westminster City Council.

WCC  Westminster City Council Strategies and Programmes (see also Partnership Strategies and Programmes below)

¹Information can be extracted on request.


---

2 Information can be extracted on request.


CS/WCC/29  **Index of Multiple Deprivation - Briefing Note** (2007) Westminster City Council. *(Added 19 July 2010)*

CS/WCC/30  **City Management Plan Workshop - Briefing Note 2** Westminster City Council. *(Added 19 July 2010)*

CS/WCC/31  **Cabinet Member Report – Great Western Studios Redevelopment Project** (2009) Westminster City Council. *(Added 19 July 2010)*


CS/WCC/33  **Letters to London Boroughs re Waste Planning and Site Designation** (9 July 2010) Westminster City Council. *(Added 23 July 2010)*

CS/WCC/34  **Letter to GLA re Revocation of Regional Spatial Strategies** (14 July 2010) Westminster City Council. *(Added 26 July 2010)*

CS/WCC/35  **Letter to GOL re Revocation of Regional Spatial Strategies** (20 July 2010) Westminster City Council. *(Added 26 July 2010)*

---

**PSP**  **Partnership Strategies and Programmes**


CS/PSP/05  **Church Street Delivery Plan** (2005) Church Street Neighbourhood Management Board


CS/PSP/13  **North Westminster Community Space Audit** (2009) Hansons. Published by Harrow Road Neighbourhood Partnership.

### REG Regional Documents

| CS/REG/02 | **Housing Space Standards** (2006) HATC Ltd. Published by Mayor of London. |


CS/REG/28  **Draft London Housing Design Guide (July 2009)**, Mayor of London.  *(Added 8 July 2010)*


CS/REG/33  **Minor alteration to the consultation draft replacement London Plan – Draft 3.9** Gypsies and Travellers (2010) Mayor of London *(Added 19 July 2010)*

CS/REG/34  **Letter from Mayor of London to Westminster City Council re Crossrail contributions** (31 March 2010) Mayor of London *(Added 21 July 2010)*

CS/REG/35  **Letter from Mayor of London to Cllr Barrow, Westminster City Council re waste** (7 July 2010) Mayor of London *(Added 21 July 2010)*

CS/REG/36  **Statement to London Plan EiP on behalf of the Secretary of State** (2010) *(Added 21 July 2010)*

CS/REG/38  **Letter from Government Office for London re Revocation of Regional Spatial Strategies** (23 July 2010) *(Added 23 July 2010)*


CS/REG/40  **Response from GLA re WCC letter to Government Office for London (CS/WCC/35)** (22 July 2010) Greater London Authority *(Added 27 July 2010)*

---

*Officers at the Greater London Authority advise that the earlier Housing Strategy was never made statutory and therefore there is no need to take into account. The draft Housing Strategy likewise has no statutory weight and is included for reference only.*
NAT National Documents

CS/NAT/01 Circular 01/06: Planning for Gypsy and Traveller Caravan Sites (2006) Office for the Deputy Prime Minister.
CS/NAT/02 Circular 05/05: Planning Obligations (2005) Communities and Local Government.
CS/NAT/06 Planning Act 2008
CS/NAT/07 Planning and Compulsory Purchase Act 2004

Updated 3 August 2010

CS/NAT/26 **UK Air Quality Strategy** (2007), Scottish Executive, Welsh Assembly Government and Department of the Environment Northern Ireland. Published by DEFRA.


---

**OD Other Documents**


CS/OD/03 **Statement of Common Ground between English Heritage and Westminster City Council** (15 July 2010) (Added 21 July 2010)

CS/OD/04 **Statement of Common Ground between Thames Water and Westminster City Council** (15 July 2010) (Added 21 July 2010)

CS/OD/05 **Correspondence re deletion of CS/EB/66** (15 July 2010) dp9 and Westminster City Council (Added 27 July 2010)

---

Hard copies of documents that are not available electronically are available to view free of charge from the City Planning Delivery Unit, 11th Floor, Westminster City Hall, 64 Victoria Street, London SW1E 6QP between 9:00am and 5:00pm. If possible, please telephone (020) 7641 2503 before coming to view the documents so arrangements can be made.